
Sores and Wounds 
^ey quickly tdcers and arc hard to cure..* 

BAlbLARP'S 
SNOW DIplENT 

Heals, (fuiN(|v 
it is an excellent remedtdh keep in the hdp|e for prompt use 
-h«i accidents occur-^Try it for Cuts, WoUhds, Sores. Galls, 
Swelling* Chafed StyrfT Sore Feet, Oak or Ivy Wk^nmq. It is 

^od for human opOnimal flesh. Price 25c. 50c and 9Vj«r bottle. 

JAS. F. 0ALLARD, Proprietor, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

8or sale by Curlin'* Two Dru* Store*. 

ins n coufSE 
KAROOS rii'-K TO AV1TH- 

<taxh tkhrific attack 
OF TRINITY. 

Mrrir Hammdrlns nnd Frequent 

[ffrctlvc Form rd Passes Trlni- 

XJ Scored Thi *e Touchdowns 

In the S< eond Half. 

SHERMAN, T( xas, Dee. l.—By 

;fJdT bammerin ; on the Kangaroo 

3e and frequer t crfectlve forward 

^ after two quarters of terrific 

jftjs’lve work, Trinity University 

Wrfd three to ichdowns against 

tatin college In he second half and 

C.ftrguson kick«d all goals, making 
final score 21 to 0. 

The Kangaroos suffered the loss 

•fill but four re ulars, but advanc- 

the ball steadil making thirteen 

»Trinity’s sixtee i first downs. G. 

■,jn starred In cl cling the visitors’ 

ad, for great ga ns and eluding 

Mr secondary d< fense. Forced to 

jar the burden f the Kangaroo 
offensive after the first half, ho was 

food for five and I en yards on every 

tfCDPt. 
Trinity s aerensq was euecure ai 

atrial moments, Anderson was a 

tewr of strength, f Trinity’s offense 

nated on the cons&tent plunging of 

btea. F. Fuqua ai^fl Earl Overall 

| ad C. Ferguson’s! passes, which 
i captain King made good for decisive 

ipins. 
1 Tie Kangaroos returned Quarter- 
i tick Ferguson’s kldk-offs brilliantly, 
i. Lowe featuring fwlth a 45-yard 
tel at the opening of the second 
half. Thrown bacl| after the first 

tuarter on substitutes, the Kanga- 
roos were still dangerous on end 

itat 

Trinity secured (two touchdowns 
in the third period, ‘the first on line 

plunges after a blocked punt and the 
second by the samq means after re- 

vering Austin’s liimble. Most of 
the closing period was played in 

Trinity’s territory, .but C. Ferguson 
mwed for the final touchdown In 

hi lucks after Ci eel Intercepted a 

Ws on Austin’s 21 -yard line. 

Tie game wi s hard fought 
throughout. The ast quarter ended 
ii darkness with t e ball In Austin’s 
possession In mid ield. 

The line-up: * 

‘““•vj-v^. mill, im t-uu, a. u* 

left tackle; Weir, left guard; 
8*8. center; Srajth, right guard; 
Person, right tackle; Bryant, 
i?ht end; C. F irguson, quarter- 
tot; Estes, left ^alf; F. Fuqua, 
Mback; B. Ferg ison, right half. 

Austin—W. Mi Elroy, left end; 
befall, (captain) left tackle; Cof- 
“*■ Wt guard; Vdamson, center; 
3wns> right gua d; Currie, right 
tokle; Sherlll, right end; O. Lowe, 
twrterback; Cas ilon, left half; F. 
beQroy, fullback Aston, right half. 

Substitutes—Fl 'st quarter, Austin, 
fctoey for Cashijn. Second quar- 
lfr. Trinity, Earl Overall for Estes; 
^ttn, R. Lowe 'or F. McElroy. 
^ Quarter, Trinity, Ernest 
®e«all for B. jjerguson; Austin, 
wow for Coffin, Holland for W. Mc- 

•’ Cunningham for Bevens, Walk- 
* f°r Currie. Foiirth quarter, Aus- 

B»rke for McCall. 
Referee—Wi tamer (Texas univer- 

^ 
Umpire—Parker (Austin), 

•tol lineman—Ltfrd (Kansas Uni- 
Time fof quarters—16 

“Antes. 

^Scoring — Touchdowns by Earl 
F. Fuqua C. Ferguson. 

* *rom louchd >wn—By C. Fer- 
R- Yards gained by line 

/, Trinity HI. Austin 130. 

j., 
on forward passes—Trinity 

^ irds on en<l rulis 

rrtnlty 66, Aui tin 130. Yards 
‘trinity 17 i, Austin 196. 

downs—Trinifcr 16. Austin 13. 

(,UFF (TJNni ERS 
FAST DENTON SQUAD 

Dallas, Texas; Dec. 1.—By a 
Uanal ra*!y during the last few 

1 ** of P*a>" in which a brilllant- 
ate<f forward pass, Smith to 

King, was the crowning feature, Oak 
Cliff High school team (defeated the 
Denton High eleven at Gardner park i 

yesterday afternoon bj4 a score of 
9 to 7. 

THE ARIZONA WILDCATS 
TAMED BT RICE OWES 

HOUSTON, Texa/ Dec. 1.—All 
that the team front the University 
of Arizona will be afle to carry home 
after the game wjfh Rice Institute 
yesterday afternooi is the small end 
of a 47 to 16 scojb and the memory 
of the third perioj, In which the vis- 
itors threatened jo score two touch- 
downs. 

GREENVILLE I.ONES TO 
HllIfltMAN HIGH TEAM 

GREENVIiXe, Texas, Dec. 1.—A 

beautiful flelj goal from placement 
by Evans of pherman from the 37- 
yard line broke a scoreless tie in yes- 
terday’s gape between Greenville 
and Shermaii High school teams In 
the final pjrlod of play. This was 

followed a few minutes thereafter by 
an Intercepted pass by Daubin; of 
Sherman and a 20-yard run for a 

rnCKIE H1GH5 
DEFEAT )HLL5B0R0 

-—~f 
I.AMH11 M> WtnlMKS I'l.W 

MUi mini IT" IdtUMV 
v KAKmMiS. 

lh'U'lu|Ki| » m nns I am l> irti.g 
Scii'iin Jiiw i IomiI—M* w It ml 

•Inst l/i n l. l Into l < tl- 

ilidun laasl Will 

Oi.t»> ion< <1, oat-played and ont- 
ger.eralf ly at cvny stage of the sane 

the ItiilAEoro highs were smothered 
with a B i to »> scop- In the turk y 
day gave with the Waxahachle highs, 
and I,« drum's men did n«t have to 

extend themselves much to roll ui> 

such a score, In fact the second 

touchdown. Evans kicked goal, mak- 

ing the count Sherman/ 10, Green- 

ville 0. and that was jfhe wav the 

game ended. I / 

COLORS OK T. ('. f. I 
IjOWKKKli TO BAYLOR 

FORT WORTH, T^xas, Dec. 1. 
Texan Christian Vilversity colors 
w«ro lowered by Baylor in the an- 

nual Thanksgiving £ game between 
those two old rivals yesterday, 32 to 

14, 4,000 people sedjng the contest. 

Sweeping end runs by the Baylor 
backs in the third pi riod turned the 

tide in favor of the laptists. 

Daniel llaker Notorious. 
BROWN WEED, Texas, Dec. 1 — 

Daniel Baker defeated Howard 

Bayne yesterday by a score of 27 
to 0. 

Ferris Heals Bowel 1. 

FERRIS, Texa4 Dec. 1.-Ferris 
High school defended l'owell Train- 

ing school of Dallul| here yesterday 
morning In oue of th\ hardest fought 
football games of thd season. The 
score was 19 to 12. 
-k- 

* rhino' (i«r- 
f< nth p> rinds 

■|ea| and not- 

liiilnl score the 
g. The Inwln 
and were Just 
rt' v of their 

> I'.ftle visitor* 
ht. bet wr-o help 
in-fling rushes of 

and Winn. Keen 
t ier hrld them (er 

t t1 j c-vr.ic i to 

j pe»*» slop of tig1 hall. Ilowever, 
U-amhc.in v..->» i)# taking th<‘ chamc 

|of a lurl I'fiipl sji.l hft Welrher 
land Forrest >n flu g*m *. 

Tho local >Jnd -howod finished 
work and it was i' great pity that a 

dronger tain was not provided to 

give them a r<4l hatlle for they 
were possessed A' the fighting spirit 

jand wanted to go. t'o.tch Land’um 
had worked f:ilthfull> to |>erfert n 

machine At Arst tho men v.ero 

-low In roundtlg into form, yet at 

.times they showed brilliancy and he 
worked on eowldert of ultimate 
success. Hi* liwa was not to develop 
stars but n trim. The nearest nt>- 

prnaeh to a stag was Welaher. whoso 
I spectacular plying made him a 

Ifavorl’*, but Igs work was made to 

j stand out proi ilnently by tho work 

j of bis team-nil tea. 

If we were to pick the greatest 
I of the team 1 would ho a difficult 

j problem for i non tho position In* 

plays depends he value of the man. 

iA guard may t ot tignre into so many 

plays ns a ha fhack, but he has a 

part to perfo m and if he do»s it 

well he deserv »s Just ns murh credit. 
So we would say there were eleven 
bright and si inlng stars on the 

Waxabachle I ighs team tills season 

Welsher. Fit ey. Forrest, Winn, 
Dunaway, St vyer, Hynum, Alexan 

der, Halls, Wl t‘*n. McCluney, Kuther- 
ford and Owi m were all In the game 

and played roll. It could also be 

said that E ites. Sam Thompson, 
! Floyd 'hoin won, Monro and John- 

j son played 1 ell. The machine was 

I bullded cL u\ Fullback Finley, Wei- 

her nml Captsin forr*-t. 
Turkey l4i liana*. 

The locals won It •• ti«n and chose, 

to n sire. The B- tors kicked off 

to Dunaway who fetorncd the hall 
it) yard*. On tip *ery ftrst play 
Dunaway called flnloy for a line, 
buck and the hljfullback smashed; 
thru guard anti 4t 1 ookc for a t»2 ; 

yard run and tou«Bdown, making Ihc 

irst score In ll W'ortdl of play, j 
Welsh* r n\, sod flto.il. Wnx.ihnch!e 
t on klrkcd to tBitsbero and on sec-' 

cud play after Baking a gain of 8j 
varda around eill the \lsltors fum-l 
bled. Dunaw ay* parsed Iho ball to 

! Wclsher and h. lik itnt end In a 40- 

; «»: <| run for I t uctidown. Tbs 

next towchdos ■ Ml made with a 

I combination orftuwts and end runs.: 

j Webber shot ft bullet Uko pass to 

[Tom Winn fori a 2*1 ynr*l gain and 
! repeated the derforn »nce with the 

I aid of KorresJ fot a 24 yard gain. 
I Webber then tent around end for a 

] touchdown, for the third succes- 

sive Hme thellocal * mlnaod goal. 
On wcut tJe play with Welsher. 

Finley, Winnl and Forrest making 
goo*l gains, ftunaway was working 

well at quarlnr and Forrest was 

playing end. I 

The most fftn cam" when Landrum 

rent In the loungsters. They were 

Just Itrhlng lor a go at tho visitors 

and there wi. a scramble for places 
when the cinch loosened flvo of 

thorn at onekliui and called oat first 

team men. I Tho aecond string men 

showed tha/anmo stubborn fight the 

veterans hid shown and tho game 

progressed/with touchdowns for the 

occasional /punctuations. 
The locils did not pick the Hills- 

boro teaii because th"y wanted an 

easy ganp, but carried out a con- 

tract main two years ago for a se- 

ries of fwo games. Last year tho 

Hillsbori team held Waxahnchle to 

a score lif IS to 0. 

I The Finn I Hcore. 
final score wan StT to rt. It 
Anve been larger If Iho locals 

I pel red. Hut throughout the 
B Hillsboro players fought 

hard against the odds. Thoy are u 

slippers for men, 

kid. beaded; 
covered 

is 

dean and manly set of players and 

did their best. 

The line-up: 
Hillsboro— Brin, renter; Huddle- 

aton and Cleveland, Jtnarda; Oarrl-j 
son and Ban pan, tnjples: Fields and 

Moody, ends; O. ^a?.ler, left half; 
I .awls, right half^Fraster, full; Da- 

vis, quarter. J 
Wnxahaehln-#fc,orrest and Huther- 

ford, ends; lawyers and Dales, 
tackles; ByJram and Alexander, 

guards; Owfne. center: Dunaway, 
quarter; \ipinher and Winn, half 
bncks, amtfrlnley, full. 

Hefere#—Orr or Trinity. 
Cm pit#-Cox. 
Head .lineman -Singleton. 

W. E. Ijuun, who formerly carried 
one of the rural routes out of Wax- 

ahaehle. has gone to Bardwell, where 
ho will have charge of a route out 
of that town. 

Plaiyff the Ulub 
The Plan Is Simple: ..You begin nth a certain amount, lc, Zc, 

10c, and increase your deposit the same amount 
begin with a certain amount, 50c, $1.00, $5.00, 
the same amount eapn week. 

/ How to 
Look aPlhc different Clubs in table below and select 

w to join, ike lc, 2c, 5c, 10c, 50c, $1.00, $5.00, or any of the clubs; tnen come 

ourifank with the first weekly payment. We will make you a member of 
Uf^Atfub and give you a Christmas Banking Club Book showing 
y ojrnave joined. 

EVERYBODY CAN JOIN—- -Men aiid,AVofflen, Bqys and Girls, Little Children, The Baby 
You can take out memberships for your family and your friends An emplo^r can take out membeSWps for his employes. We will welcome everyone. 

What the Different Clubs will l^y You 

lc Club 
Payments 

1st Week-lc 
2nd Week... .2c 
3rd Week... .3c 
Increase Every Week 

by lc 
Total In .">0 Weeks 

$12.75 

2c Club 
Payments 

1st Week.2c 
2nd Week.... 4c 
3rd Week... .6c 
Increase Every Week 

by 2c 
Total in .50 Weeks 

$25.50 

Sc Club 
Payments 

1st Week... 
2nd Week. .Jrtc 
3rd Week./*. 15c 
Increase Etjn W eek 

•>>. «<• 
Total iff Weeks 

/$63.75 
■- 

,Abc Club 
4/ Payments 

1st Week.. .10c 
2nd Week.. .20c 
3rd Week...30c 
Increase Every Week 

by l(Jc 
Total la 50 Weeks 

$127.50 

SOc Club 
Payments 

1st Week... .50c 
2nd Week... 50c 
3rd Week... 50c 

SO* livery 
Week 

Total la no Week* 

$25.00 

$1.0(KClub 
Paymeirl^ 

1st Week.. $lSfl 
2nd Week...$1.0(N 
3rd Week...$1.00 
Deinwlt livery 

Week 
Total in 50 Weekt 

$50.00 

$5.00 Club 
Payments 

1st Week. $5.00 
2nd Week...$5.00 

Week...$5.00 
(m.lK) Kvcr) 

\V('ck 
.V) Week* 

X Club 
For 

$2, $3, $4 
$10.00 

or 

any amount 

You Can Begin with the Largest Payments First and Decrease Your payments Ehrft Week 

The Reasons for the Club 
To provide a way for those of moderate, nnd even small means to bank their money. 

To teach “the saving habit" to tln>M) who have never learned It. 

It makes, your pennies, ulrkels uud dimes, often ftx.llshly spent, grow Into dollars; dollars grow 

Into a fortune! Start you? fortune t.xlay. 

To give you a Bank connection and show you how our Hank tan bo of service to you. 

For Young and ORk 
For old and young. Tlu* sensible thing for nil parents to do Is to Join ink ChiintiuM Bank- 

ing Flub and also put every memlter of their family Into II. This will tenehv^iem the value 
of money and how to hank and 1IAVK >III\KY. VlayIn* this little start you giveufa*in now may 
some duy set them up In business or buy them a home. vs 

How often have you wished that your |Mirents hud taught you early the value of hanking your 
money. You would bo well-off toduy. Don't make the stuno mistake with YOUlt chlldtek 

We Pay 4 per cent Interest in Our Christmas Banking Club 

Guaranty State Bank 


